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MEsTING 0F VAUDOIS SyoD.-Thio annual meeting of the Synod of the Waldensian
Churcli, tookr place nit La Tour on Tuesday, the l8th of ýMay. Since tho year 18513
when, by the withdrawal of the royal prohibition, the public wvero, for the flrst time,'
admitted to 1l meetings, it was rcmarked thore never had been a Synod at which so few
Christian brt.-iuren from other thurches wero present as at tho one just concluded. As
the representatives of Scotland, there wero a deputation commissioned by the FMe
Churcli, consisting of the Pcv. Dr. Stewart, David Kay, Alexander 11. fluru Murdoc,
and Patrick Tennant, Esq. England reniained unrepresented, so far as regards ber clergy,
this year. Ireland was represcnted by the Rcv. 'Mr. Day, un excellent niinister of ber
estftblishied Ohurcli. 1M. Bunsen, Secretary to the Prussian Legation in Turin, and son
of Chevalier Bunsen, was again î,resent this year with his lady, and from tho interest ho
talces in tho Alpine Church, bis faco is always welcome.

The Synoul wasS opened by publie worship, conducted by M. Gay, pastor of Villar,
wbo prencbced an excellent sermon fromn 1 Cor. xvi. 14:- Loet ahl your tbings be doue
in chiarity." Aftcr the public service the Synod was constituited by prayer and iminedi.
ately procecded to the rIction of tlac officers of the Synod. M. Meulle, Italian pastorat
Turin, President; M. Pilatte, of Nice, Vice-President; M1. Mluston, of Bobbi, Secretary,
werc rhosen.

Th'l. tirst subject which tho Synod entered into full discussion upon was the Hoe
31bàioli, and the efforts made for increasing and deepeuing the knowledge of spirituel
things ai the parishes of the Waldensian Valîcys. Several of the pastor:s spoko with
xnuch depth of feuùing on this interesting topie; and M. Pilatto adverted with MueL
power to the dead and formai condition in which the majority of worsbippers in their
various congregations wcre plunged.

On Tbursday, 2Oth, Dr. Stewart and Mr. Bora Murdochiaddressed the synod in Frenc,
on bebalf of the Free Church deputation, and Mr. Day on behalf of the Established
Church of Irceland. The report given in to the Synod on the Evaingelization of ltly
vas very cnvouraging, and showed, that notwitlastanding the absurd reports about the
Italians not being willlng to receive the gospel at the hands of the Waldenses, applica.
tions were being continually made to tbem from the villages in the neiglibourhood o!
their stations in Piedmont for instruction in religious matters.

MISSIoNÂRY CONFERENON IN IN!.LttApril the whole Missionary staff oftbe
European Protestant C hurches labour ing in Southern India assembled in Confcrence
at Cotacamund. The discussions ranged over all the questions as to the best wayoi
conducting missions with the greatest promise of efficiency and success. The opiniona
of sncb a body must carry great weight. The deliverances may be regarded as em.
bodying the united missionary mind of Soutbern India on the various topics discussed.
The Church, at borne will be thankful for sucli a hclp at the preseat crisis. Great bar.
tnony of feeling and unanimity of sentiment appears to bave pervaded tlae Confrence.
It was agreed on before the recent outbreak, and its meeting surely providential atc
time wben so many look to India with frcsh interest and.greatly deepened feeling. Mh
is not the flrst time that sucb Conferences bave been beld ; and we bail tbem as tokeni
for good to ail the missions. They draw forth prayer. They strengthen faitb. Thel
promote brotbe'rIy love. They enlarge the views of the missionaries. In short the friendi
of beathendone at home may well be encouraged by snch harmoqous assemblings.

The proposai to hold this Conference originated witb the missiUnftries at Bangalorce
1856, and, the missionaries in other parts of Southera India baving signified their cordwu
approval of the plan, a list of subjects fur the consideration of the Conférence was agreed
upon, and, after delegates bad been chose.n by the various societies, several were appointd
to prepare luapers.on specified subjeets, which should introduce the discussion of the topit
at the meetings of the Conference. I3esides these, it 'vas agreed that a brief statisticl
and general paper, presenting the chief points of interest in the past history of each eii
sion, or circle of missions, sbould be brougbt before the Conférence, not for discussior,
but for information and aftcr reference, as well as for encouragement.

The historical and statistical papers read to the meeting, as well, as ail the paperso2
questions for discussion, and the resolutions of the Conference on the subjeets, Wjlf
duc tirne ho publishitd, and will, it is belicved, form a most valuable as well as highlJ
intercsting volume on South Indian Missions.


